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difficulties at all in conducting a suit like tlie 
present one, in granting a decree, and in execut
ing it.
• W e are therefore of opinion that all objections 

to the maintainability of this suit have failed.
This appeal -will therefore be allowed to the 

extent of setting aside the decree of the lower 
appellate Court which should restore the appeal 
to its file and dispose of it and the memorandum  
of cross-objections on the remaining issues. The 
sixth respondent must pay the appellants’ costs in  
second appeal. Otherwise costs to abide the 
event. Court-fee to be refunded to the appellants.

A.S.V.
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Before Mr. Justice Wadsworth.

B A N A K A R  BASAPPA alias DODDA BASAPPA a n d  
ANOTHER ( P e t it io n e r s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,

H AN SAJI GULABCHAND f i r m  ( R e sp o n d e n t s ) ,  
R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Provincial Insolvency Act (F  of 1920), see. 75 (3)— Order made 
by District Court in appeal— Meaning of— Appeal— Ex  
parte order of District Gou,rt in— Order of that Gowt 
refusing to set aside—-Order in appeal, if— Appeal from—  
Competency of»

An order of a District Court refusing to set aside an ex parte 
order in appeal is not itself an order in appeal within the 
meaning of section 75 (3) of the Provincial Insolvency Act. 
An appeal from such an order is therefore competent.

19?5, 
December 17.

*  Appeal Against Order No. 321 of 1934 and Civil Revisioji
Petition No. 1106 of 1934.



B a s a p p a  a  proceeding under Order IX, lule 13, of the Code of Civil
H a n s a j i  Procedm’e to set aside an ex parte decree in appeal is not a

Q-dî b̂ hand proceeding in. tlie appeal, tlie appeal itself liaving terminated.

Venhata Narasimha Ba,o v. Suryanarayana, (1925) 28 3j.W. 
409, and Salar Seg Saheh y. Karumanchi E.otciyya, (1925) 
23 L.W . 538j applied.

A p p e a l  against and petition to revise the order of 
the District Oourt of Bellary, dated 16th October 
1933 and made in Interlocutory Application  
No. 438 of 1933 in Civil Miscella,neons Appeal No. 
15 of 1933 preferred against the order dated 31st 
January 1933 and made in Insolvency Petition 
No. 58 of 1932 on the file of the Court of the 
Temporary Subordinate Judge of Bellary.

V . S. N arasim hachar for appellants.

A. Gopalacharlu  fox respondents.

JUDGMENT.

The appellants in tiie civil miscellaneous 
appeal, who are the petitioners in the civil revi
sion petition, attack an order refusing to set aside 
another order adjudicating the first appellant as 
an insolvent, the second appellant being one of the 
alienees in whose favour the alienations challonty"o
ed in the insolvency are made. The adjudication 
was made by the learned District Judge in appeal 
reversing an order of the Subordinate Judge who" 
dismissed the petition.

It is argued that no appeal lies from an order 
under Order IX, rule 13, Civil Procedure Code, read 
with section 75 of the Provincial Insolvency Act, 
on the ground that the order now under appeal is 
really itself an appellate order of the District 
Judge. It seems to me that this contention is not
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tenable. Sub-section 8 of section 75 of the Pro- bizatux
VTincial Insolvency A ct reads : Hansaji

“ Any such person aggrieved by any other order made by Firm. 
a District Court otherwise than in appeal from an order made 
by a Subordinate Court roay appeal to the High Court by leave 
of the District Court or of the High Court/'’

It m ay possibly have been the intention under
lying this provision that it should apply only to 
orders of the District Court in the exercise of its 
original jurisdiction, but that is not what the 
section says. I do not think it can be contended 
that the order refusing to set aside an p a r te  
order in appeal is itself an order in appeal, though 
it m ight be contended that it is an order passed 
in the exercise of the appellate jurisdiction of the 
District Court. I have been referred to two 
decisions, Venhata N arasim ha Rao  v. S u ryan ara -  
y a n a (l)  and S ola r  B eg  Saheb v. K arum anch i 
K otayya{2)^  to the effect that a proceeding under 
Order IX , rule 13, is not a proceeding in the suit 
but quite independent of the suit, the suit itself 
having been disposed of. On the analogy of these 
rulings it must be held that a proceeding under 
Order IX , rule 13, to set aside an ex p a rte  decree 
in appeal is not a proceeding in the appeal, the 
appeal itself having terminated. I therefore hold 
that an appeal does lie.

[His Lordship then discussed the merits of the 
case and held that the District Judge would have 
been w ell advised to have set aside the ex  p a rte  
order and given the appellants an opportunity 
of stating their case, and proceeded :— ]

In the result therefore the appeal is allowed 
and the ex  p a r te  order is set aside and the

(1) (1925) 23 L.W . 409. (2) <1925) 23 L.W . 538.



basappa District Judge is directed to restore the appeal to 
H a n saji M s file and dispose of it on. its merits. The res-

pondents -will pay the costs of the appellants here 
and in the Court below.

No orders are necessary on the coDnected civil 
revision petition.

A.S.V,
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Varadachariar and Mr. Justice Burn.

1935, DESU EEDDIAR aud  ano th er  ( D ejenbants  4 a e d  7),
December 17. APPELLANTS,

U.

SmiSriYASA REDDI (M in o r ) ,  by n e x t  i ’r ie n d , S u b b a

R eDDIAE, AND SIX OTHERS (P lAINTII'F AND DEFENDANTS
I j  3j 5 , 6 AND 8 ), K espondents. *

Hindu Law— Presumptive reversioner— Declaratory suit hy—  
Who are proper 'parties to and what reliefs can he 
granted in.

On a question as to wlio are proper parties to a declaratory 
suit Iby a presumptive re’ŝ ersioner and what reliefs can be 
granted in the same,

held, in dealing with suits by reversioners a distinction has 
to he drawn between reliefs in respect of the individual or 
personal title of the particular reversioner (plaintiff) and reliefs 
claimed for the benefit of the body of reversioners represented 
by the presumptive reversioner j reliefs of the former kiad have 
generally been refused on the ground that an anticipatory 
declaration of the kind might be rendered valueless by future 
events  ̂ but reliefs of the latter kind are not open to the same 
objection especially after the recognition of the representative 
character uf a reversioner's suit and of the consequent appli
cability of the rule of res judicata even in favour ofj or as 
againstj the actual reversioner who might not have been a party 
to the presumptive reversioner's suit.

*iAppeal No. 43 of 1934.


